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grnguJ,A5.NO,i I
Cars equlpped wlth areh bar trucks wllL not be accepted ln tnter-
change and must not be 'l.caded to any polnt off our: itne, also
heavy LCL shlpments destlned to any" pbfnt off our. l1ne must notbe loaded tn areh bar truck ears. cars equlpped wlth arch bantrucks are acceptable ln lnterchange frsm -owirbn 

f on loadlng andunloading wlthln the same termlnal.-swltehtng dlstrlct tn whtchthe lnterchange occurs pnovldlng that no nold haul 1s lnvolvedln such movement and provldtng that ears so lnterchanged w111
lmmedlately be returned to ownerrs ralls when loadlng-or unload-lng ls accompllshed.

CIRCULAR NO. 2

Where evldence of t11egal trucklng ls secured, advlse the dates,
names of tnuek drlver.s, klnd of truck operated, llcense pLate
number and any other detatle known, alsb the character ob mer-
ehandlse hauled so proper steps may be taken to prosecute the
vlol-atons.

crryulAR_J0g. 3
Followtng lnstnuctlons have been lssued to Rallway Mall Clerks;"rf traln ls tled up enroute account of blockage ino tralnmenare released from duty, clerks shouLd Lnstst on tunnlng mall overto rallroad eompany and. also go off duty, rf there ls-prospectof !h" tle-up lastlng 24 hours or more, a1l letters strolrto 6etled out and pouched and alL sacks should be delivered to thepost offlce. ff rallroad eompany ernployes refuse to unload themall from the traln, glve them notlce tliat nall left 1n car lseonsldered ln custody of the rallroad company and lt is up toth6 rallroad company to protect lt. Report to thls offlce
lmmedLately by wlre all such casesr .
"At in1t1al polnt of run, elther termlnal, where cLerks haverecelved notlce that traln ls annulled, rnatl should be turnedover to r"allroad company lmmedlately after the dlstrlbutlon ofmatl on hand ls completed. When no notlce ls reeetved of annul-
ment and tratn has not depar.ted withln ! hours of schedule ttme
and no deflnlte lnformatlon ls recelved as to probable tlme ofdeparture, turn ma11 over to the ral.]road complny and notlfystatlon employes whene clerk ln charge ean be- reiehed by teiephone
and have 1t understood notlce wlll be glven cl.erk 1n charge litcase traln J.ater 1s to be operated. when tralns are annutteolnd_eflnlbely, clerks scheduled to be on duty should perform dls-trlbutlon of mall addressed to the llne, 1r the post'offlce, by
arrangement wlth the postmaster. "
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CIRCUI,AR NO-: 4

Conductors, Englnemen, Tralnmen and Flremen:

No ,swltchlng must be done by road erews at polnt where yarq crews
are employed; ln other wordb, work that can be done by road crews
at sueL pbfnis that ls not deflned as swltchlng. Plcklng up ol
settlng but cars on more than one track w111 be.consldered swltch-
lng unfdss one track is lnsufflclent ln length to.hold all plek-
up or set-out, t11 whlch case elther ptck-up or set-out may be
doubled over.
At Interbay, Wenatchee and Vancouver, B. C. road crews w1Ll not be
permftted i6 perform any swltchJ.ng unless authorlzed by Chlef
Dlspatcher or Tfalnmaster.
At belta and Lowel-l, swltch englne w111 leave cars flrst out on
one track to be plcked up by road crews on through tralns and
road crews w111 make set out on one traek. Tralns orlglnating
and termlnatlng at Delta i^r111 not perform any swltchlng or doubLe
over.
At Tacoma, road erews must not do any swltchlng, or doubLe over
plck up and set out cars. In order to get the ears properly
btoct<eb, swltchlng crews w111 add the cars to proper pLace ln the
road tra1n.
At Belllngham and New Westmtnster, swltch crews w111 leave cars
to be plciied up by thnough tralns fLrst out on one track and road
crews may set but- or plcft up cars, but w1]1 not perform any swltch-
1ng.
At-Holgate Street, Seattle, road crews may plck up and set out
but wllL not perform swltchlng.
Where road crbws are authortzdd to do sr,'rlbchlng the authorlty from
the Chtef Dl"spatcher or the Tralnmaster must accompany lhe time
s1lps and tffib s11ps must show actual switchlng.w?P.performed.
Roaii crews can alsb set out a bad order car at lnltlal termlnaL
provldlng the necesslty therefor ls not apparent unt1l after
traln 1s coupled up and road englne attached.
Road crews ai.e not-permltted to-add cars to'bralns as orlglnally I

made up by the yard qrew [n onden to take care of delayed earl
recelvbd between tlme of completlon of traln makeup and actual
departure.
noiO crews can properly double over tralns at lnitlaL on f1nal
termlnals where'thbre 1s no track ln the yard of sufftclent
length to accornmodate entlre tra1n.
Rctilal plck-up or set-out at lntermedlate Polnts where qard
englnes are eirployed ls permlssable by road crews provldlng such
pf6k-up or .set-out ts eonflned to cars plcked up or. set out as a
irnit first out on a sl-ngle traek. Plcklng uP or set out at a
locatlon, or settlng oui cars to varlous locdtlons by road crews
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CIngULA.R ,N0. 4 .( go.g; , d )

at such polnt 1s not permlssable and should not be done unless
authorlzed as provlded hereln.
Authorlty w111 not be granted to do swltchlng as provlded tn
foregolng by chlef Dlspateher or fraLnmaster, except ln exbreme
emergency.
It must be understood by all conductors, tralnmen, englneens and
flremen that 1n performlng servlee where arbltrany clalmr 1s made,
elthen 1n the yard or on the noad, it must be authorlzed byeither Dtepatcher on Tralnmasten, or Yardmaster, if it 1s i^ntrrtnyard llmlts, except tn extneme emergency, and proper explanatlon
must be shown on your tlme sllp.
grRcurj,R.No? 5

Refernlng to my clrcular dated Feb. 3, 1945, lnstructlng that for
each day hereafter, where Conductor or Englneer are caLled to act
as Conductor Pilot and Englneer on roadway machlnes, they w111 be
regulred to have thelr tlme sI1p eaeh day oK'd by the Supervlsonof Brldges & Butldlngs 1n case of roadway machlnbs worklng under
the jurlsdtctton of the Road Department.
when Roadmaster on supervlsor of Brldges & Buildlngs is not on
hand to 0,K. tlme s3.1ps of pl1ot englneer or conduetor, thetr
representatlve, such as foreman on asslstant who ls on the Job
can 0.K, the sllps, and when there 1s nelther foreman nor assls-tant, such as on dltchlng machines that are not accompanled by
foreman, the ti.me s11ps should be malled dlrect to the Dlstrict
Roadmaster on Supervtsor of Brldges & Bui.ldings.

CIRCILAR NO. 6

It must be understood lt Ls not perrnlssable to aLlow anyone torlde on Dlese3. englnes vllthout permlssion, except Operabtng
Offlcers ln dlscharge of thetr duty or members of the traln crew
on that tratn 1n discharge of thelr dutLes.

crRcqLAR NO. 7

So that 1t may be clear"ly ln the rnlnds of alL concerned, tnstruc-
tlons are agaln belng lssued her.ewlth so there w111 be no fatlureto observe the State of Washlngton Clearance Rules and Regulatlons.
Attached heneto flnd exeerpts from Cleananoe Rules and Refu].atlons
governlng Common Carnler Ratlroad fon the State of Washlngton,
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-crnc.ul4n w.g. 7 (con_q'.d)

these Rules and Regulatlons effectlve Dec. 1, 1950. you w111 notethat attached excerpts apply spectflcally to open top ears; how-
ever, they also apply to box carrs, of excess wldth or excess helght,
the reguLatlons deflntng a can of excess helght as belng one over
15 ft.6 ln. 1n hetght from top of ralI and a car of excess wldth
bel-ng one over 5 ft. 51n. 1n wldth laterally from center llne of
car. It ls of utmost lmportanee that these Rules and Regulatlons
as covered by attached excetrpts are complled wlth and necessary
lnstructlons ane lssued herewlth to the varlous departments and
employees lnvolved who should famlllarlze themselves wlth these
regulatlons so that proper handllng can be assured by a1.1 partles
lnvolved 1n complying wlth these regulatlons.

ALL AGENTS & TELEGRAPHERS:
To compLy wlth Regulatlons refenred to, 1t wlLL be necessary fon
any such open top car handled ln traln to be properly placarded,
such placard readlng "excess w1dth" or "excess helghtrt. In thls
connectlon Agents and Operators at open stattons w111 be requlred
to cheek any load orlglnatlng at such statlon and 1f there 1s any
questlon of such Load belng an excess dlmenslon car, the necessary
plaeard shouLd be attached, and the next termlnal notifled of sr'.ch
car so that lt can be properly ehecked upon l-ts arulvlng at sucir
termlnal. It w111 also be necessary for the Agent'or Operator to
furnlsh ln wrlttng nottce to the Conductor plcklng up such car so
that he will know that he 1s handLlng ean of excess dlmenslons ln
h1s tra1n, Necessary supply of cards for placardlng such cars
may be obtalned by Agents from offlce of the Dlvlslon Superli:ten-
dent and a small suppLy of such cards wL1l be forwarded to each
Agent for current use.

ALL CONDUCTORS:
Conductors w111 be requlred to check ear$ or loads plcked up at
non-agency polnts and lf there 1s any doubt as to the excess
dlmenslons of such car, placard should be attached and yard at
the next tenmlnal pnoperly notlfled so that car can be aceir::ately
checked cn reachlng sue.h termlnal. In thls same connectlcr .ii,ry
cars plcked up at local open statlons v'lhere Agent or Operar;r,;: has
checkeC and carded any such car, the Conductor w111 be notjii,:d
in vrrltlng by elthen the Agent or Operaton of car or cars p:.ciled
up at such statlon and belng of exeess dlmenslons so that fl,:;'r111,;1s-
tor w1lL be faml]lar wlth any such car in hls traln. Thls wil.l
also apply ln termlnal yards where the yard w111 dellver to the
Conductor :,otlce 1n wrlttng of any excess dlmenslon car or car:'s
in hls trarn. Necessary supply of cards needed ln placardlng
such excess dlmenslon cars may be obtalned from the Terrninal Traln-
master at Interbay.
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.gIRCuIAR. NO. 7_( Cong'd )

ALL YARDMASTERS:
When cars are mea$ured and placarded ln terminal yards, lt w111 be
necessary for the yard to dellven to the conductor notlce ln wnit-
lng of the excess dlmenslon car or cars tn h1s traln and aLso
advlse the next,termlnal. yard of any such car or cars. fn thls
connectlon, cars plcked up at loCa1 open statlons or non-agency
statlons wlll be checked by Agents or Conductors and where there
ls any questLon as to posslble excess wldth on helght of an open
top car, the necessary placard w111 be applled and nexttermlnal
wllL be pnopen}y nottfled so that car ean be accurately checked
when recelved at such termtnal. Instructlons are belng lssued.to
Car Inspectors as to necesslty of placar.ding open top cars of excesr
wldth or excess helght and these Car Tnspectors when applylng such
plaeard wtll also be requlned to notlfy the yard offlce who 1n turn
w111 be able to notlfy rhe Condr. and also put out notlce to the
next termlnal yand whene car ls destlned.

ALL CAR FOREMEN:
It has been the practlce ln the past to have carmen occaslonally
go to outlylng polnts to check and 0.K. movement of excess dlmen-
slon loads when necessary. Thts practlce w111" be contlnued and
carmen wllL arrange to apply the necessary placards ln such a
sltuatlon. In addttton,- tfr6re w111 be lnitlnces ln the future
where cars are pleked up at local polnts and such cars may not
deflnltely lndlcate an excess wldth or height. In such cases the
Agent or Conductor w111 cheek the car or load and lf lt appeans
to be of excess dlmenslons as establlshed by the Code, the Agent
or Conductor w111 placard such car and notlfy the next termlnal.

, to have 1t accurately checked upon lts arrlval at such termlnal.
If found not to be an excess dlmenslon load, the plaeard wlLl be
removed at such termlnal,
Car Inspectors at all polnts should famlllarlze themselves with the
abtached Regulattons. When Car fnspector locates any car of excess- height or excess wldth as covered by these Regulatlons he shouLd
lmmedlately placard sueh can and noti.fy the yard offlce. Necessary
supply of the ,placards lnvolved may be obtalned through the Master
Mechanlcrs offlce.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
We should have no dlfflculty ln placardlng long haul cars or loads
of exeess dlmenslon as those cars w111 be checked and placarded lf
necessary at the termlnal preceedlng entry lnto Washlngton. For
example, c??3 from the East w111 be checked and placarded, lf
neeessary at Whlteflshi cars from the Soqth at Bleber or Klamath
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CIRCULAR No, 7 (Conttd)

GENERAL INSTRUOTIONS (cont'd) :
Falls; cars orlglnatlng in 0regon w111 be checked at Portland or
Vaneouver and cars from Canada w111 be checked at Vancouver or
New Westmlnsten. A suggested form ls belng studled Ln connecllon
wlth notlflcatlon to Conductors or traln crews of such cars ln
thelr tralns. fowever, thls form has not yet been approved and
unt1l sueh tlme as such form ls approved and p:lnted, .lt w111 be
necessary to use pla1n paper or message blank-s in maktng bhe pro-
per notlfieatlon to Conductors aq$ train crews. Attached excerpts
cover Sectlon 6.1, 6"2,6.3 and 6.4 of the CLearanee Rules and
Regulatlons, whlch clearly lndlcate the requlrements that must be
followed.

EXCERPTS FROM CI,EARANCE RULES AND
qEGpLATIONS G01ERNING COMMo_N CARRIER RAILRQAIS

secEJ.on o
6 . r cARs coNTATNING LADTNcTff-EtreES's 0F 15 t 6 ,' HIGH AND/OR 5, 5u

FROM CENTERT]NE OF CAR.
Each open top car contalnlng ladi.ng of a helght exceedlng flfteen
(15) feet s1x (6) lnches above top-of rall, or whlch extends later-
dffy more than-five (5) feet flve (5) fncfres from the centerllne of
car, the movement of whtch ls hereby authorlzed, shall be marked
stenclled or placarded, and sueh marklngs matntalned ln a 1eglb1e
condltlon to readl

"Th1s car
EXCESS HEIGHT''

or "Thls car
EXCESS WIDTHII

The words I'Excess Helght" or "Excess Wldthrtto occupy the greater
portion of a space 7"i10" enclosed wlth a 3/4" soLld border
Letteis and border to be of contrasting colors. All such requlred
marklngs and placardLng shal.l be placed on the slde adjacent to
the lad.der or handholds near the floor llne of the car at each of
the four corners vuhere practlcable, and ln addltton one each of
such slgns shall be placed on each sl-de of the ]oad ln a consplc-
uous posltlon.

6.2 cARS coNTArNrNc LADTNc hrnrcn EXTENDS LATERALLV rN ExcESS oF
5'5" .

The movcnent of open top cars contatnlng ladlng whlch extends 1at-
enally ln excess of fivb (5) feet flve (5) lnches ls hereby au-
thorlzed onLy 1f bhe ladlng ls of such a nature that lt cannot
practleally' be reduced ln dlmenslons,

6 .3 LADINC' :JIGHER THAN 15'6 '' 'OR EXTENDING LATERALLY MORE THAN

5'5+" .

6



gIRct{tltR No. ?-(.Qontl-d )

The movement of all open top cars havlng lading ln exeess of flfteer-
(tf) feet slx (6).fnches 1n-helght, or whlch extends Lateral1y ln
ii6e*r of ffve'(5) ieet flve and one-half (5*) lnches from center-
11ne of car w1li-6e authorlzed by wrltten notlee statlng the total
number of such cars, and advlslng that no member of the traln crew
is requfreO to rlde on top of such hlgh car or on the stde of any
such wlde car.

EXCERPTS FROM CLEARANCE RULES AND REGULATIONS:
6:4- 'A r^mltten notlee shall be deLlvered to every traln contalnlng
any carr the ladlng of whlch extends Laterally 1n excess of 5'54"
frbm th6 centerllnd of the car or tn exsesa of 15'6" ln helght
above top of ralls, lnformlng the crew of the tratn that bhe traln
Lncludes such ear or cars stattng the total number thereof and ad-
vlslng that no nember of the traln crew ls regulred to rlde on the
slde of any such wlde car or top of any such hlgh car.

cljlcurAR No. B

To ellntnate any mlsunderstandlng ln the future and for lnforrna-
tlon of all con-cerned, lhe deslgnated lnterchange tracks appear
below: When the hereln deslgnateO lnterchange tracks are not of
sufflclent capaclty to accommodate the number of cars to be tnter-
changed at onb timi:, lntetrchange w111 then be made on adjacent
tracks that w111 hold bhe cars to be lnterchanged.

LOCATION OF INTERCHANGE TRACKS
Seattl.e, Washlngton
Interchinge of 6arload llvestock conslgned to or from lndustrles
lopated oi the Great Northern Seventh Avenue lead North of Hlnds
St. that ls handled by the Great Northern Rallway ls to be aceomp-
llshed on the south eirO of the Great Northern Seventh Avenue lead
whlch takes off jolnt UP-GN tracks on Flfth Avenue between Spokane
& Holgate Sts.
BetweEn Great Nonthern Rwy and Northern Paelq!-q Rwy Co

th Ave.N.W'
NP Wve, and Ilth Ave. N.W'

Jolnt Tracks NP traclt F-2 and GN 01d Maln
Track & TerrY Ave. Jolnt Tracks.

Joint Tracks Naval Supply Depot Piers 90 & 91
Zone 1 Plen 14 lead.
Jolnt Tracks

Jolnt Tracks Plant traeks.

Interbay

Inter'bay
Alaskan Way
Industrtal Tracks

and docks.
Unton 011 (o.
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cIRcuL4R \9. -Q (,cont'9)

Harbor Island Jolnt ?racks
IndustrtaL Dlstrlct
0ccldental Ave. Jolnt Tracks
NP House Yard Jolnt Tracks

Klng St.Stablon Joint Traeks
PCRR CO.

PCRR Co.
Stacey St.Dock Jolnt Tracks
Bemls Pocket
MlLwaukee Stacey
St. Yard Jolnl Traeks

PCRR Yard
Barton Lead
UF House Yard

UP Argo Yard
Oregon Street Jolnt Tracks
5th Ave.Industrlal

Distrlct Jolnt Tracks
Duwamlsh Ave.
Harbor Island Jotnt Tracks

All Jolnt track$.

Bet. Hinds St. & RR Ave.
Alaskan W&y, NP Klng St.Team
Traclc 7 located bet.Klng and
Connecticut Sts,
A Depot and Coaeh Yd.tracks.
Interchange traeks.

Between $reat Northenn Rvry and Klng St. Pgtlsnger_ttstlon.
tracks '

Seattle, Washlngton
Between Great Northern Rwy and C.M.St.P. & P. RR Co.

ge tracks '
Duwamlsh Ave. Interchange tracks,

Interchange tracks.
Jolnt Interchange tracks
Interchange track.

Jolnt Interchange tracks.

Seattle, W?shlngton
Between Greal Northern Ratlwav and Unlon Paclflc RR Co.

stca Sts.
Way Industrlal Dlst. Zone 5

Jolnt Tracks
Ihterchange tracks.
Bet.Dakota & Spokane Sts.
Track B Uet.Klng St.&Atlantlc
st.
Yard tracks.
Intefehange tracks.
U.S.Stockyard track bet.Lander
and Massaehusetbs Sts.
Interchange tracks.
A11 Solnt tracks.

Industrlal Dlsbrlct.
Seattle, Washlngton
Between Great Northern Rwy and U.S.Naval SuppS.y Depot.

ks'

Seattle, Waulrlngton - Bet. Great Norther@ Co.
PlTlE,ffi-I-Ya$ct
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CIRCULAR NO, B ( Cont'd )

Bet.Great Northern Rlw and Seattle Port of Embarkatlon.
.

Tacoma, Washlngton
Bet. Great Northern RaLlway and Northern Paclflc Rwy.

on Yard track.
GN Frelght Yard NP dellvers to GN Yd when thelr

yard corlgested,
NP Passenger depot Jolnt traeks Depot tracks.

Tacoma, WEshlngton
Bet. Great Northern Rallway and Unlon Pacific RR.

NP Passenger Statlon Joint tracks Depot tracks.

Tacoma, Washlngton
Bet. Great Northern Rwy and C.M.St.P. & P. RR Co.

tracks.

facoma, hlashlngton
Bet" Great Northern Rwy and Tacoma Munlclpal Rwy.

tracks

Everett, Washlngton
Bet. Great Northenn Rwy and Northenn Paelflc Rwy Co.

Conslsting of
eornbtned t'New" r ttLongtt 

r "Scale ",

GN F'relght Yard

I'lP Paclf lc Ave.
l,owe11
Hverett P&P Co.
Lowell
GN Delta Yard

Belt Yd, LoweLl

GN Delta Ya ld

Yard tracks.

and No. 5.
. NP Runnlng track.

Jolnt tracks
Jolnt tracks

House track and Paper M111 trk.
Plant tracks

NP to GN traek #2
M111 tracks.Weyerhaeuser Ml11 B Jolnt tracks

Everett, Washlngton
Bet. Gr'eat Northern Rwy and C.M.SI.P.& P. RR Co,
ft. and Mllw, tracks 1

& 2 at the m111.
Jolnt tracks Mllw.Lead track and 1 & 2nd

Belt Yard
Connectlng Lead and Mllw.trac,ks
1 & 2 and M111 tracks at WeYer-

_ g _ 
haeuser M111 B and Traek 13.



CIRCULAR@
Tfr-Tl-6TfT6-TTe . Track east of erossover east

end of Faclfic Ave. sldlng.

Bel]lngham, Washtngbon
Bet, Oreat Northern Rr'iy and C.M.St.P. & P. RR Co.

llrnl to GN

Bloedel-Donovan M111 Jolnt tracks M111 tracks

rcnange

01ymp1c PortLand
Cement Co.

, Washl
. $rea

Cement Co.

Vancouver, B. C.

Natl. Harbour Bd.
Glen Drlve Yd

Gfen Dr.lve Yd.

Paclfle Co.
@-Tnack.

Jolnt tracks Plant tnacks.

and O lc Portland Cement Co.

Jolnt tracks Plant tracks.

Jolnt tracks Yand tracks.

Jolnt tracks Yand tnacks.

Bet. Great Northern Rwy and Canadla.4 Lag.-Ery e track'

Bet. Great Northern Rwv and Canadlan NatL. Rlqys.
tracks '

CN Passenger Sta. Depot tracks.
GN Passenger', Sta. Depot tracks.
GN Roundhouse Jolnt tnacks RoundhoUse traeks

Bet. Great Northern Rwy and BC Electrlg -BW.ange tracks'

Bet. Clreat Northern Rr y and Natl. Harbours ,Bo-aq{ RwJr.

HNB Burrard Inlet Yd. Jolnt tracks Yard tracks.

Bet. Great Northern Rwy and Yorke Barge-Co.
cks '

liew Westmlnster, B.C.
eet. Great :itrorthern Rwy and Canadlan !g!al!g--Ewy.Fiprffi' ve track

GN to CP on Interchange track'
10-



OIRCULAR No. I (Cont'd)
l^la terl'ront
New Westmlnster GN Team tracks.
Canadlan Western Jolnt tracks MlLL tracks.
Lumber Co. Fraser M1Ll.

Canada Creosote Co. Jolnt tracks Plant tracks.

Bet. Great Northern Rwy and Canadlan Natl. Rnrys.
cks.

Waterfront New
Westmlnster GN Team Tracks.

Canadlan Wcst. Lumber
Co. Fraser MllLs Jolnt tracks MllL tracks,

Canada Creosote Co. Jolnt tracks Plant tracks.

Pef . 9rea,9 N.qrtFern Rvln alrd pC Electrlc .R$r.
wa Eerl'ronE r Ncw
WestmLnster Interchange traeks

Bet, Gneat Northern Rwy and PaclfLc Coast Termlnal
lng Docks

Westmlnster" Jolnt tracks I & 2

crRcuLAR NO. g
ffit1onofdomecarSth1sw1nterwew111beeonfronted
wlth dangerous hazard wlth lclcles ln tunneJs formed to the extent
they w111 break the glass 1n the dome cars. Whtl-e all malntenance
forces have been aler.ted to the sltuatlon, want all traln and
englne crews to keep exceptlonally close watch on the matter and
notlfy traln dlspatcher wheneven they see dangerous condltlon that,
shouLd be corrected.

CIRCULAh NO. 10

The Car Department ls now placlng contalners 1n maln llne cabooses,
for carrylng a supply of slx packets of JournaL box flre extln-
gulsher powder. The contatners are stenclled t'Journal Box F'lre
Extlngulshers r' 

.

Tralnmen shouLd be lnstrucbed that when it ls necessary to use
thls flre extlngulsher powder, whlch comes ln sma11 lndlvldual

- bags, the bag 1s to be opened and the entlre contents thrown lnto
Jounnal box, and the lld closed so that the gas from the powder
wllL exblngulsh the blaze. In case of an extremely hot, blazlng
journal, lt rnay be necessary to use the contents of two bags. Lld
should be Lvpb closed for severaL mLnutes,or untll there ls no
more evldenue of flre. If car 1s to be left on sldlng, packtng
should be pulled. Instructlons for uslng the Journal box flre
extlngulsher powder are prlnted on the back of each packet,
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CIRCULAR NO. 11
@ment tentatlve lnstructlons coverlng
by Great Northenn of C.M.St.P.& P. contraet buslness

the handllng
between

Everett and Be111ngham.
Inasmuch as the Great Ncrthern ls the contraet agent, a separate,
wheel report must be prepared coverlng only that contract cars
moved for the CMSTP&P out of Everett and Bell"lngham. ol€tnaL coFV
of the wheel report should be forwarded to the CMSTP&P Agents at
Everett and Bel,1lngham, and carbon copy of the wheel reports are
to be'forwarded to-Mr. F. P. Osl.und, AiiOttor Equlpment Servlce
Accounts, St. Paul.
Thls wheel report should be plalnly marked "CONTRACT" for statls-
tleal purposes go that proper records can be malntalned by both
1lnes
Please see there ls no fallure to show net welght of these loads
movlng ln Mtlw. acct between Everett and Belllngham on these
separate 11O3 reports.
Any ear{repalrs maOe to cars 1n Mllw. acct whlle on llne should
be covered by a Form 1125 and conductor should show all lnforma-
tlon calLed for by thls fonm and ln addltlon, plalnly rnark same
for "Mllwaukee Account".

CIRCULAR NO" 12
@attent1onthatsomeofounemp1oyees,recent1yhlred. were not lnstrueted that 1t was necessary to have the Great
Northenn Rallwayrs name lncluded ln thelr auto lnsurance pollcles;
but, neventheless have been uslng thelr prlvately-owned automo-
blles ln company buslness. A11 concerned should understand that
lf emplcyees do not have the Great Northenn'Ra11way named ln'thelr
autolnsurance pollcles, they must not use thelr automoblles 1n
company buslness.

CIRCULAR NO. 13
ffictorSw111furn1shup-to-dateandregu1arb11nd
sldlng reports ln dupllcate, one eopy to agent of open statlon
reportlng the b1lnd sldlng, the other copy to be sent dlrect to
Chlef Dlspatcher ln SeattLe.

CIRCULAR NO. 14
ffihampered1nouncommunicat1onsystembyunnecess-
ary use of the company telephone and wlres.
A11 employes are eautloned that messages are not to be sent over
the wlre !f a Letter wtll sufflce and also the contlnued use of
conpany message phone for punposes other than company buslness ls
strictly pr.rlrlblted.
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CTRCULAR NO, 15
ffi1ththemovementofsh1pmentswlthexcess1ved1men-
slons lnto the States of Oregon and CaLlfornLa, we have been advls-
ed that the State of Oregon iegutres any load 15 tt, 6 ln. ATR or
hlgher or 10 ft. 1O ln. vrlde or wlder, and lnto the State of
Ca1lfornla, any load L5 ft. 6 tn. ATR or hlgher and'1o ft. 11 in.
wlde or wlderr must be accompanled by traln onder.
Because of these restrlctlons lt has been neeessary to cut cars out
of trains because of no prevlous lnformatlon as to helght or wldth
belng reeelved whlch, of course, delays the load. Therefore, wish
to lnstruct all concerned that any loads of these dlmenslons or
exceedlng them movlng lnto the States of Oregon or Callfornla must
be reported to thls offlce vrlth loaded dlmenslons so that we can
notify those lnterested ln these two states so shlpment can be pro;
tected ln accordance wlth Oregon and Callfornla State Laws.

CIRCULAR NO. !6
@1ng empty TOFC vans should be reported as empty on

conductorts wheel reports. In event the flat car 1s haullng an
empty van movlng Dn revenue bll11ng the car should then be reported
as loaded on wheel report.

CIRCULAR NO" 17
ffiSevera].recentacc1dents1nvo1v1ngexp1osivesof
the Dept. of Defense and no report was made to thls offlce. It ls
therefore felt deslnabLe to renew lnstnuctlons that have been ln
effect slnce 1951 whtch were lssued at the dlrectlon of the Dept.
of Defense.
It ls desined that ln all cases where cars of ammunltlon and ot'her
hlgh exploslves of the Mllltary branches are lnvolved ln a derail-
ment or damaged 1n any manner, that a wlre report be made to thls
offlce. Thls report should furntsh locatlon of the aceldent, the
lnftlal and number of cars lnvo1ved, the shipplng lnstallatlon and
the speclflc constgnee.
?hls lnformatlon ls requlned by the Washlngton headquarters of the
M1l1hary Trafflc Management Agency purely from a trafflc manage-
ment standpoint. They have the responslblltty of replaclng shtp-
ments whlch have been destroyed or notJflcatlon to destlnatlon of
the antlelpated delay ln arrlval when the ladlng w111 contlnue
through ln the orlglnal ear.
In cases as mentloned above, please arrange to wlre thls offtce
necessary lnformatlon and we wlLl furntsh thls lnformation to
M1lltany Transportatlon Sectlon, Car Servlce Dlv1slon, AAR,
hashlngton, D. C.
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CIRCULAR NO. 18
@use,courtesyandmannersareessentta1togoodbuslness. One must a3.ways remember that he has one thlng to sell
and that ls, servl.ce.
To sel1 thls ffifEE over the telephone one must flrst create a
plcture of lnterest to the caLLer and potentlal customer, and thls
plctune ls formed by oners conslder.atlon to the customers.
The eustomen cannot see oners face to Judge the lnterest ln hlm.
To seLl hlm, one must selI hlmself and thls ts accompllshed only
through the volce. A pleasant and courteous volce ls very easl1y
detected over the telephone as Ls a dislnterested vo1ce.
Identlfylng your companyrs name, your offlce, and your name 1s
essentlal when uslng the telephone.
It must be remembered that the customer 1s lmpontant and that he
should not be kept waltlng, but lf lt ls necessary, explaln to
hlm why lt was necessary.
Be a good llstener, l1sten to the customerrs wants, make the
customer feel lmportant and make your answers complete and cLear.
One should always have a pad and pencll ready for notes and when
endlng the conversatlon, end 1t pleasantly wlth a I'thank you"
or a "yourre welcome", taklng hls name, his flrm name and his
blephonr number
Remenrber, your volce 1s what sells.
CIRCULAR NO. 19
@1fferentprocedurestobeusedformovementofU.S..
Atomlc Energy Commlsslon Speelal Tralns and cars:

NO. I
PROCEDITRE F'OR MO\TEMENT OF EMPTY ATI\D( CARS

Letter date g. H. Gass,
Car Servlee Dlvlslon, Assoclatlon of Amerlcan Rallroads,Washlngton.
D.C., states:
"The Unlted States Atomlc Energy Commlsslon has purchased 83
specially egulpped cars, A.A.R. Mechanlcal DesLgnatlon tttrgtt,whlch
have been asstgned reportlng marks t'6g6gtt, numbered 50O thru 582
and wlLI be under the control of the Albuquerque Operatlons Offlce,
Albuquereu€, New Mexlco. t'

0n the average, empty cars w111 netur.n vla a reverse of the loaded
movement although 1t may be necessary from tlme to tlme to dlvert
one or nore of these empty cars to another loadlng polnt vla one
of the code routes. In the flnal analysls, 1t ls expected that
loaded and empty hguls w1ll be balanced to the fullest extent
posslble.
A jolnt wlre to orlglnatlng, lntermedtate, and dellvery llnes w111
be lssued by the Dlstrlbutlon and Trafflc Branch on empty move-
ments, Thts wlre w111 contaln the ATMK car number, the seal
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CIRCULAR NO. 19 (conb'd)
eclslon route on whlch the cars ane to be

moved. No can w111 be moved empty except on speelflc dlrectlon
from the Dlstrlbutlon and Trafflc Braneh.
All ATUDC cars, 5OO thru 582, when handled ln empty movenents must
be aecompanled by reguJ.ar revenue waybl11 wlthout charges.'-*
The carrlers w111,advlse pnomptly the Dlstrlbutton and Trafflc
Branch by prepald wlre or teletype, the f,orwardlng date, lnter-
change record, and arrlval date on every empty ear. The Albuquer-
que Operatlons teletype Xs open twenty-foun houns a dqy, seven
days a week, and the- ball Letters are AQ-3B1 and AQ-382,

N0, 2
PROCEDITRE FOR HANDLING A BAD ORDER LOADED CAR ACCOMPANIED ET A.E.C.

In the event a loa@ courlers, 1s bad
ordered, the procedure llsted below w111 apply:
A. Car or the remalnder of the shlpment w111 not be separated from

coach wlbhout speclftc authorlzatlon of counler ln charge.
B. If car ts not repairable and lt ls necessary to transfer load

to another car, notlfleatlon of thls requlrement w111 be fur-
nlshed by prepald wlre to the Dlstributlon and Trafflc Branch.
1. A.E.C. courlers wlLl furnlsh lnfor.matlon and lnstructlons'regardlng securlty nequlrements_ ln transferrlng the load.
2, Whlle awaltlng drbpos{tlon and,/or transfer, it ls deslned

that the shlpment be placed 1n such a locatlon to provlde:
a. Maxlmum safety to the shlpment, the courlers, and the

pubLlc.
b. AvalLablllty of coach servlce and suppLles lf lt does

not lnterfere wlth A.
c. Placement ln an lnconsplcuous locatlon.

Bl11lng w111 be made 1n accordance wtth Rule 2, A.A.R. Code of
Rrrles, and speclflc lnstructlons furnlshed by Dlstrlbutlon and
Trafflc Branch,
When 1t ls necessary to change the load from one ATIE( can to
another whlle 1n translt, speclfLc lnstnuctlons w111 be lssued
by the Dlstnlbutlon and Trafflc Branch.
In case 1t ls necessary tochange a load from one ATM( ear to
another ln translt, the Dlstrlbutton and Trafflc Branch w11.1
notlfy the Bureau of Exploslves, 39 Vlsey Street, New YorkrN.Y.

NO. 3
PROCEDURE FOR BILLTNG OF ATIID( CARS BY CARRIERS

F.epalrs m ln accord-
ance wlth A A.R. Code of Rules.
Bi,l11ngfor repalrs ln accordance wlth RuIe l of A.A.R. Code of
Interchange Rules wt1l be submltted ln trlpllcate supportdd by
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A.A. R. BlllLng Repalr
Rule I2O, A.A.R. Code

CIRCULAR NO. 1 contrd
rd. B1111ng for repalns 1n accordance wlth

1nof Interchange Rules, w111 be subrnltted
by A.A.R. Bllltng Card and authorlzatlontrlpllcate supporbed

from the Dlstrlbutlon and Trafflc Branch ln dupltcate. Thls
authorlzatlon wlLL be furnlshed b the carrler 1n trlpllcate upon
recelpt of Inspeetlnn Certlfleate fnom the carrier.

NO. 4
OFFICE PROCEDURE FOR REQUESTING SPECIAI, TRAINS

The DlstrtUutf bY
telephone at least 48 houns ln advance of shlpment conflrrned by
TWX or letter. The carrlers will be furnlshed the orlgtn,connect-
tng llnes, destlnatlon, number of loaded cars, and eoach number.
A. If movement ls over new routes, the DistnlbutLon and Trafflc

Branch w111 rdquest the earrlers to furnlsh:
1. Plck up tlme.
2. Interchange polnts.
3. TraveL tlme of each canrter.
4. Dellvery tlme to connectlng carrler or destlnatlon.
5. Movement over tarlff routes, 1f posslble, but to mlss

largely populabed areas.
B. Tf movement ls over repetltlve route, the Dlstrlbutlbn and

Trafflc Branch w11l request conflrmatlon of traveL time already
establlshed.

C. The condltlons under whfih speclal tralns w111 be used are as
folLows:
1. Speed llm1t not to exceed 45 tnlpH.
2. Burffer cars, ds requil"ed by ICC.
3, Buffer can between coacir and load as requlred by ICC

Speclal Permlt No. 646.
4. Speclal attentlon and safety precautlon to guard agalnst

flre, bad order cars, and accldents.
5. No swltchlng of the loaded cars and coaeh w1ll be permltted.

The loaded cars and buffer car 1v111 not be separated from
the coach at any ilme.

" N0. 5
EMERGENCY IMASURES F'OR AEC ESCORTED SHIPMENTS

Thls p utlon and
Traffic Branch, subJect as above, dated Jan. 3, 1957.
Tn the event of an accldent or derallment of a traln whlch ls
movlng on AEC shlpment escorted by AEC personnel ln a Governryent
Coach, lt ls requested you or your representatlve advlse by tele-
phone lmmedlately the ]ocatlon of the accldent, the extent of
exterlor damage, 1f complete or sIlght, and lf a flre or exploslon
has occurred, or any pentlnent data avallab1e and what precautlons
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CIRCULAR NO. 19 ( cont 'd )
uard the materlal.

A duty tElephone, (nfUuduerque) Atprne 6-44ff, Extenslon 36148 or
3g151g', has teen 6siabltJhed wlih personnel. on duty 24 hours a day,
7 days a week , to recelve any or all emergency ca}1s.

NO. 6
PROCEDURE FOR.SPECIAL HANDLING OF SEALED BOX CARS

Thls pr"oce d
TraffLc Branch, subJect as above, d&bed September 9, 1955.
A. Pre-numbered "redballr' car seals shall be used 1n seallng all
B.
c.

openlngs of excluslve-use transport vehlcles '
The seal numbers shall be lncluded on b111 of ladlng.
Upon request from shlpper, carrlers w111 furnlsh:
1. A passlng report every-24 hours, plus or mlnus 2 hours; and
2. An lncldent ieport lmmedlately after any accldent or hazard

to the sealed car(s) tnvolvlng a delay 1n shlpment, damage
or exposure of the AEC materlal. These reports shoul.d
t-dentify the locatlon of the car(s) and the conditlon of the
seal(s) by telephone as reguested by shlpper

A warnlng tag shal1 be attaehed to the door closure devlee.
The agent should notlfy superlntendent of transportatlon that
a car ls movlng and speclal reportlng ls necessary.

D.
E.

NO. T
ADVANCE NOTIFICATION OF CODE ROUTES AND PRECISION MOVEMENTS

Ins e
Dlstrlbutton and Trafile Braneh 1n letter of Octobe.r L2, l-955,
subject as abbve, 1s resclnded and the followlng ls hereby sub-
stltuted.
A. Advance notlce by Jolnt wlre or teletype w111 be furnlshed by
Dlstrtbutlon and Trafftc Branch to all carrierg concerned 1n
movbment. Thls wlre or teletype w111 contaln: Code name, USA
coach number and departlng dat,e.
B. In cases of preclslon movem,:nts, the complete routlng and
schedule w111 be furnlshed ln lleu of code name.
C. It w111 be the responslblllby of' each carrler to furntsh the
connectlng I1ne wlth advance notlce that a coded or preclslon
shlpment ts movlng and w111 furnlsh the estlmated arrlva] tlme
at lntcrchange poj-nts togetber wlth tnttlals and number of cars,
D. All carrlers w111 furntsh by prepatd wire or teletype to the
Dlstrlbutlon and Trafflc Branch, passlng reports contalntng datet
coach number, and tlme shlpments are dellvered to connectlng
carrler
E. If an AEC shtpment escorted by AEC personneL ln a Government
Coach ls delayed ln translb or tf a sltuatlon arlses ln whlch
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CIRCULAR N0. L9 (cont'd)
ted from the agreed route, lt ts requested

thl-s lnformatlon be forwarded by prepald wlre on tel'etype to D1s-
trlbutlon and Trafflc Branch.

2.

3.

4.

5.

N0. I
PROCEDUNE FOR MO\TEMENT OF GOVERNMENT COACHES IN PASSENGER TRAIN

1. Carrlers w111 furnlsh the Dls utlon and Traffic Branch wlth
a 1lst of passenger.tralns whlch cannot be used to move Govern-
ment coaches, and wll"L furnlsh ehanges as they occur.
Thd Dlstrlbutlon and Trafflc Branch w111 furnlsh orlglnatlng
l1ne wlth a complete sohedule contalnlng coach number, polnt
of orlgln, potnt of destlnatlon,date of departure, carrlers
tnvolv6dr-tialn numbers, and 1f occupled or unoccupled by
personnel.
The orlglnatlng earrler w111 lssue a Transpontatlon Notlce 1n
accordaice wlt[ ggents V.T.Corbett and E.B.Padrlck, letter of
May 2, t955, Llst J-5, 400-w
A1i carrlers w1ll furnish the Dlstrlbutlon and Trafflc Branch,
by prepald wlre or teletype, Pssslng reports of forwardlng
firtbreLange and dellvery-.- Reports of delays, bad order, and
change ln schedules w111 be furnlshed.
A Goiernment 8111 of, Ladlng w111 be lssued by A.E.C. for move-
ment of Government coach ti passenger traln servlce ln accord-
ance wlth letters from Agents V.T.Corbett and E.B,Padrlck'
dated March 3, t955, LlsI J-5, Soow; Mav 2, \952t-Llst J-5'
4oo-w, July ,i, 1gsS, Llst J;5, 275-N; Dec. 6, 1955: Llst J-5,
235-1^i.
ffrb OfstflbutLon and Trafflc Branch wlLl notlfy the carrlers
by telephone wlth conflnmatlon at a later date to hold for
diverslbn or furnlsh dlverslon lnstructlons. The dlversion
carrler wl11 furnlsh transportatlon notlce to all carrlers on
new route and cancel exlstfng tnstructlons on orlg|nal route.

NO. g
PROCEDURE FOR REPAIRS AND SERVICINO OF GOVERNMENT-COACHES

,
Albuquerque Operatlore offlce sha11 be performed and charged
ln a,rcorciance wlth A.A.R. Code of, Ru]es governtng conditlon of
and repalrs to, passenger equlpment cars ln lnterchange
All servlces as itsteO-ln PC nute lO, A.A.R. Code of Rules w111
be charged to the U.S.Atomlc Energy |ommlsslon, P.O: Box 54OO,
Albuqueieu€, New MexLeo, Attentlonl Dlstrlbutlon and Traffic
Branch.
1. Requests fon servlce 1n route w111 be made by the courler

ln charge. The courler wlll issue lecelpt ln trlpllcate
to the iervlcl.ng carrler. ^Two coples of thls recelpt w111
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CIRCULAR NO, 19 (cont'd)
g for servlce received.

2. The U.S.Atomlc Energy Commlssion, AL00, presentl.y operates
slxteen (f6) coaches (formerly Government hospltal cars):

USA-89401 to be changed to USA G-31
89405 rr rr r' 'r G-32
8g4ffililrrrrG-33gg4r7','irttG-34
B94er t ' rt rr G-35
3g4ZZnnilrrG-36
89432 rr rr ri rr G-37

USAX G-2O
Q-21
G-23
G-24
G_25
o-26
nh4\r_<{
G-28
G^29

3. No servlce, e.9., lce,, fue1, wflter, shall be performed whl1e
the above llsted coaches are movlng unoccupled.

C. Btl}lng for malntenance of passenger equipment w111 be handled
ln aecordance wlth P.C. Rule i-9, A.A.R. Code of Ru1es.

D. Requests for repalrs and,/or servlce, wh11e ln route, wll]. be
performed at the nearest avallable supply qr rallroad repalr
polnt.
1. Government coach should not be delayed lf servlce cannot be

furnlshed at polnt of request. The carrler w111 make arrange
ments wlth the next rallroad servlce polnt and advlse the
courter where the requested servlce w111 be performed.

2, Government eoaeh should not be delayed ennoute for repairs
unless 1t wlL1 not comply wlth A.A.R Code of'Rul-es or
spectfleally requested by courler ln charge.

E. Bl111ngs for repalrs and servlce on the Government coaches
llsted 1n Paragraph B.? w111 be submitted 1n quadrupllcate to
the U.S,Atomlc Energy Commlsslon, P.0. Box 5400, Albuquereue,
New Mexlco, Attentlon: Dlstrlbutlon and Trafflc Branch, and
suppof,ed by the followlng:
1. A]1 coples of bllls wtll eontaln the folLowlng statement:

"I certlfy that the above b111 ls correct and justi and
that payment has not been receLved."

----SfsE,ffi

T1tle
Each copy shall be slgned by r:esponslble offlclal wlth hts tit1e.

2. Aii'servlces furnlsheil undbr PC Rule L0 w111 be suppcrbed by
two eoples of recelpts refenred to ln 8.1. above,

3. AIl lnterchange repatrs performed by carrlens w111 be
supported by A.A.R. Repalr B1ll1ng Card._19_



CIRCULAfi NO. 20
WcKcARSANDTRAcKEQuIPMENTIN0nNTRAtIZEDTRAFFIc
ffi1nectedto.operatorsoftrackearsandtrackequ1p-
ment ln centrallzed Trafftc contro] (crc) Terrltory to Rules -T7a
to 759, lncluslve, Page 99 of Rules dnd instructloirs for Malntenance
9f lay & structures, Electrlcal, slgnal.. Telegraph & Telep,hone
Employes

THIRD STIBDIVISIONCentra11zedTraff1cCon@contro1ofcentra1operator
at New Westminster Statlon li ln'servlce from the southward bon-trolled slgnals and dual controlled power swtteh at end of double
traek Endot, B C., Mire post 146.8 tb the Northward leavlng Homesignals at north end Frasen Rlver Brldge, M1le post 143.4r-RLSOfrom southward lnterlocklng slgna1 at Friser Riven Jct.,ltitE--ffist141,2, tQ the northward coitrolted slgnals at soubh srdine swltch
Brownsvllle, 8.C., Mlle post l.3g,Z,

SECOND SUBDIVISIONCentra11zedTraff1cCon@ntno1ofcontro1operator
at Edmonds, washlngton statl6n ls ln servlce for slngle traek
operatton from Westward controlled slgnals at end of double track,
Mlle Post 17.9, about 2000 feet east of Edmonds Depot, to the east-
ward controlled slgnals at end of double track Ml1e post 16.1.
Central-lzed Tnafftc Contro] unden control of the control operatorat Scenlc, Washtngton 1s ln senvlce frorn the conbrolled-slgnaLs at
T."tt sldlng svultch Seenlc to the controlled westward slgnals at
lhu West sprlng swltch Berne, Washlngton.
Beglnnlng and end of CTC slgns are placed accordlngly.
Emergency telephones are loeated ln the vlclnlty oF all maln l-lne
swltches.

CIRCULAR NO. 2I
@ferenceto1nstruct1ons1nconnect1onw1threport-
lnS acctdents lnvolvlng, traln operatlon to the Board of Transport
Commlssloners of Canada wlth speclfle referenee to lnJurles of
employes to be reported under General 0rder No. 36f.
"Referrlng to corre$pondehce recently exchanged in connection wlththe reportlng of accldents tnvolvlng- traln operatlon to ttre Boardof Transport Commlssloners for Canada I
}{e are now ln recetpt of the followlng letter dated Jan,z9, 1958,
fnorn the Seeretary of the Board 1n the matt€ri-r'rWlth reference bo the above noted matter and prevlous corres-
pondence theretn, I have been dlrected to advlse that the replies
recelved from the varlous Rallways concerned conflrm that the
praetlce of reportlng accldents to the Board ls related to the
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CIRCULAR NO. 21- (cont'd)
loslng ttme and 1n others the duratlon of

the tlme the employee ls off duty ls the dectdlng factor.rlnformatlon developed ln thls connectlon also LndlcaNes that
accidents involvlng lnJurles to employees worklng 1n traln senvice
have not been reported because of the fact that the tratn was not
ln motlon at the ttme. Thts latter feature'was covered ln my
letter to you dated Jan. 17, l95B
'The statutory requlrements provlde that accldents attended by
personal lnJury, BS outllned ln Oeneral Order No. 36t, nequire to
be reported to the Boar.d. It 1s therefore essentlal that a
untform praetlce be followed by all rallways comlng under the
Boardts JurLsdlctton wlth respect to the reportlng of such acel-
dentstConslderatlon has been gtven from ttme to tlme to amending the
regulatlons to the extent of rellevlng the Rallways of reportlng
accldents of a mlnor nature, however, unttl such tlme as the
regulatlons are so amended lt ls lncumbent upon the Rallways con-
cerned to adhere to the statutory requlrements. You w1]l appre-
clate, of dourse, that no actlon ls taken by the Board to lnvesti-
gate accidents of a mlnor nature.rUndoubtedly the revlew whteh has now been made of thls practiee
on the lndlvldual Rallways w111 have a beneflclal effect wtth the
obJect of establlshlng greater unlformlty and no doubt you wI11
wj-sh to furnlsh the member llnes of youn Assoclation with the sub-
stance of thls comrnunlcatlon ln order bo lnsure that there ls no
mlsunderstandlng wlth respect to the reportlng practlce ln future. '

"Reference ls made to your letter dated Dec. 20, flle 25.69, 1n
connectlon wlth reportlng to the Board accidents lnvolving traln
operatlon.I'Sectlon 288 of the Rallway Act requlred notlce to be glven to the
Board of accldents of personal lnJury to any person uslng the
rallway or to any employee.
"General Order No. 36f Further states that such reports refer to
such accldents as occur as a result of transportatlon, that ls to
say, where movements of tralns, engines or cars are lnvolved
thereln, and not to accidents occurrlng l-n rallway shops or
manufaeturtng establlshments or other places on the rallway unless
caUsed dlrectly or lndlrectly by trealn, englne or car moveme?iffi-fRailway Associatlon clrcular dated Oct. 14, L93O, refers to the
reportlng of such accldents when tralns are standlng. The neference
ln the clreular to the reportlng of accldents occurrlng to passen-
gers or others ln gettlng off or on standlng tralns was only
gtven as an example and was not lntended to llmlt the reportlng
of accldents to thls partlcular class.
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qIFcULAR N0. al (conild)
'It Is necessary to rep6rt all aecldents
ed to any employee ln whlch carsrtralns
volved, whethen standlng or movlng.
'The examples of accldents r.eferfedfall 1n tire category of those wtftefr

where lnJury ls oeeaslon-
or other egulpment ls ln-

to ln your letten appear to
should be reported,r

crRcuLAR N0. 22
ffite1y,conductorsonpassengertra1nsaretothank
each passenger when llfblng transportatlon and dlvlslon offlcers
are to put on a campalgn wlth the eonduetor.s ln thls connectlon.
In addltlon, tlcket agents are to advlse tlcket buyers that train
1s arrlvlng on a centaln track and ls reported on tlme and also
see that thls lnformatlon 1s glven over the loud speaker system
at our larger statlons.

A,-

CIRCULAR NO. 23
ffiSnyder's,Ch1ef,D1str1but1onandTraff1cBnanch,letter of June 19th, flle ISDIEKS fiSAg) ln conneetlon wlth agree-
ments wlth rallroad representatlves glvlng dtfferent procedures
f or movement of their Speclal Tral.ns and cars.
"SubJect: BUFFER CAR BETVIEEN COACH & LOADED AtM( CAR
The Albuguerque OperattonS Offlce of the Atomlc Energy Commlsslon
wtshes to l-ncrease the number of ATUX cars to be moved ln speclal
tralns, code routes and preclslon movements. fn orden to lncrease
the nurnber of cars, lt has been determlned that lt w111 be necess-
ary for the Rallroadrs to use an empty low level ear between the
coach and the-loaded ATMX car, as requlred by I.C.C. Speelal
Permlt No. 646. This car should not exceed, 4Z lnehes above the
deck of the car. Thls subJect was dlscussed wlth Mr. R. G. May,
Vlce Presldent, Operatlons and Malntenance Dept., Assoclatlon of
Amerlcan Rallnoads, Washlngton, D. C., on June 11, 1958 and lt was
Mr. May's oplnlon,that all nallroads could comply wlth thls requestat no additlonal cost and wlthout delays ln accompllshlng the
Atomlc Energy Commlsslon shlpments.
It ls, therefore, pnoposed that procedure No. 4, Item C13, for-
warded to you on Jan. ?, 1958, b€ amended to read as follows:

'Buffer car between coach and load, BS regulred by I.C.C.
Speclal Permlt No. 646, shall not exceed 42 lnches above
the deck of the car.'

It 1s further proposed that on all code routes and preelslon move-
ments whlch lnvolve the use of ATIID( ears, thls off 1ce w111 speclf 1-
caIly request 1n each TrlrlX that the buffer car between the coach
and loaded ATI\D( car w111 not exceed 42 lnches above the deck of
the car. rt
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CIRCULAR NO. 24
m1.,l959thruMayI5,].960wew111honorcoachc1ass
ra11 tlckets ln standard sleeplng cars wlthout addltlonal collec-tlon on the Western Star between St.Paul and Seattle and lnter-
medlate statlons upon payment of the regular pullman eharge for
Bpace occupled. Dunlng same perlod SPS w111 also honor coach classrall tickets ln standard sleepers on thelr tralns 3 and 4 between
Spokane and Portland so thru Western Star psgrs can use Portland
sleeper on coach tlckets, Stop, cBQ w111 not Joln 1n thls plan and
wlll stlll requlre sleeplng car psgrs to hold flrst class ra11
tickets between St.Paul and Chleogo, etc., therefore necessary for
western stan sleeping car psgrs travellng east of st. paul topresent flrst cLass ra11 tlckets or ratse in grade tlcket from
eoach to flrst class between St Paul-chlcago, etc. Agents should
lssue proper ratl transportatlon wlth thnu Pullman tlckets east of
St Paul- to avold any lnconvenlence to traveler. Stop. Bedrooms
on the Western Star w111 only be neserved for two or more passen-
gers unden thls plan. Stop. Sleeplng car psgrs on the Emplre
Bldr and our other tralns must stlIl present flrst class ra11
tlckets. Stop. Blanket supplement authorlztng thls aruangement
and lnformatlon circular belng malled. Jt all lnterested. B-94

CIRCULAR _lLO_._ 25 .

@tow1etterdatedJan.5,tg59,fromVtcePres1dent,Assoclatlon of Amerlcan Rallroads, whlch has to do wlth Government
regulablons regardlng breaklng of seaLs:
''TO CHTEF OPERATING oFFI0ERS. MEI\tsER RoADS:
on Apr1l 4, 1956 (stencll 104647), I called your attentlon to the
necesslty of strlct compllance wlth the followlng:rShlpments of exploslves, Class A, 1n carloads placarded wlth the
Exploslves Placard must be shlpped 1n certlfled cars as nequlr"ed
by the I.C.C. Regulatlons. When a seal on such a car ls broken
enroute, a record must be made of the breakage of that seal and
the replacement thereof ln accordance wlth the requlrements of
sectlon 74.59O ct the I.C.C. Regulatlons for the transportatlon
of exploslves and other dangerous antlcleqo This record must
elther be made on the wayblll or on a mem{andum attached to the
wayblIl. It 1s bhe destre of the Army, Navy, Marlne Corps and A1r
Force that a copy of thl,e record of the change of seals on such
cars be dellvered wlth the car at desttnatlon to the Government
represenbatlve at bhe arsenal, magazlne area, or alr f1e1d, etc.rf'Several lnstanees have subsequentty been reported to us by the
Mllltary of car seals havlng been broken and not reported. Thls
ccndltlon makes lt dlfflcult for the M111tary to cheok on thelr
shlpments. '
"It ls of vltal lmportance to see that your people lnvolved comply
wlth these lnstnuctlons. "
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CIRCULAR NO. 26

-lsed 

that, 1D connectlon wtth dlrect lnterchangeI nave De€Il 8,
t,tlth the Rock Island at Unlon Yard, effectlve March 15, 1959,
routlng requlred on aLl waybl1ls must show lnterchange at
Mlnneapolts lnstead of Mlnnesota Transfer. Please see that alL
concerned handllng wayb1lls are properly advlsed of thls matter
so that Rock IsLand Interchange shlprnents w111 be properly billed,
effectlve March 15th.

CIRCULAR N0. 27
@52,C1rcu].arwaslssuedtoa11AgentsontheDtv1-
slon 1n connectlon wlth handllng of tax starnps ln compllance wlth
the regulatlons of the WashLngton State Frult Commlssion and the
Washlngton Apple Advertlslng Cornmisslon, and partlcdarly the
afflxlng of these stamps to the shlpptng order copy of b111 of
ladlng. Following practlces were outLlned for the use of the
varlous agents and lt was the lntentlon that aLl comply wlth these
so that there would be a standard manner of handllng; The ltems
referred to number four and are as followsl(1) Agents w111 not requlre the payment of the tax or the afflx-
1ng of stamps to b11ls of ladtng, and ln no ease w111 refuse a
shlpment fon fallure to pay the tax or afflx stamps.(2) Agents w111 not undei'tat<e to compute the tal or afftx stamps
to the b1}1s of ladlngr nor wLl1 agents notlfy shlppers of the non-
payment of tax, or undertake to collect the tax from shlppers.(3) In the event the shlpper refuses to afflx stamps and pay the
tax, on an error ls noted by agent, h€ wt11 notlfy the nearest
office of the Washlngton State Frult Commlsslon or Washlngton
Applg Adr.'ertlslng Commlsslon havlng jurlsdlctlon.

(4) Agents w111 permlt persons properl,rr lnder.tlfylng themselves'
as duly authorlzed r.epresentatlves of the Washl,ngton State Frult
Commlsslon or Washlngton Apple Advertlslng Commlsslon to have
access to thelr records to determlne the payment of the tax by the
shlppers.
I now have advlce that many Agents are not complylng wlth para-
graph 3 and each of you should revtew thls and see that the matter
i.s handled properly. You should also revlew the lnstructlons ln
the other three paragraphs and see thab.anyone unden your super-
vlsion who handles thts type shlpment should be fam1llar wlth
the regulatlons and eomply wlth them ln thelr entlrety.

R . H. Shoben
Superlntendent.
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